Pre- and postsynaptic sites for serotonin modulation of GABA-containing neurons in the shell region of the rat nucleus accumbens.
The shell of the nucleus accumbens received a dense serotonergic innervation and contains abundant gamma-aminobutyric acid (GABA)-immunoreactive neurons. Moreover, serotonin (5-hydroxytryptamine: 5-HT) and GABA have been implicated in a variety of common motivational and motor-related functions partially ascribed in this brain area. We used immunoelectron microscopy of antisera directed against 5-HT and GABA in the same section of tissue to examine whether there were cellular substrates that might indicate more specific sites for functional interactions involving these transmitters in the shell region of the rat nucleus accumbens. Immunogold-silver labeling for GABA was localized to perikarya, dendrites, axons and axon terminals, whereas immunoperoxidase labeling for 5-HT was restricted to axons and axon terminals. Approximately half (187/366) of the 5-HT-immunoreactive axon terminals apposed or formed synaptic junctions with postsynaptic neurons. These junctions were mainly of the symmetric-type (83/187) characteristic of inhibitory transmitters, and were equally prevalent on dendrites with and without detectable gold-silver labeling for GABA. Of the 187 5-HT-labeled axon terminals with recognized synaptic contacts, 36% also showed convergence on a common dendrite with a GABA-labeled axon terminal. In addition, 5-HT- and GABA-immunoreactive axon terminals were commonly (83/366) identified in direct apposition to one another. Within a single plane of section, 41% of the apposed GABA-immunoreactive axon terminals formed symmetric-type junctions with dendrites or somata, whereas, the apposed 5-HT-labeled axon terminals rarely showed postsynaptic contacts. These results indicate that 5-HT-containing axon terminals may postsynaptically inhibit GABAergic neurons and their targets within the shell of the rat nucleus accumbens. Additionally, our results strongly suggest that, in this brain region, appositions between 5-HT and GABA axons and axon terminals may facilitate presynaptic interactions between these transmitter systems.